Instructions for School Lunch online Pre-Order.

From the desktop/tablet/smart phone with or without an Andrews University e-mail

1. Type https://get.cbord.com
2. Select Institution - Click on Andrews University from the drop box.
3. Click continue.
4. Click on Guest ordering click here to order food online
5. Click School Lunch
6. Click on Ruth Murdoch.
7. Select the date and meal you would like to order.
8. Go to cart to check out.

From an Android – with an Andrews University ID

1. Go to Google Play store.
2. Type GET in the search bar.
3. Install and open the GET Mobile app.
4. Select Andrews University under institutions
5. Sign in with your Andrews email or create an account.
6. Click on School Lunch to start an order.
7. Click on Ruth Murdoch.
8. Select the date and meal you would like to order.
9. Go to cart and select payment option, place order, and tap on done.

From an IPhone – with an Andrews University ID

1. Go to the Apple store
2. Type GET in the search bar – tap GET and confirm download.
3. Open the GET Mobile app.
4. Select Andrews University under institutions
5. Sign in with your Andrews email or create an account.
6. Click on School Lunch to start an order.
7. Click on Ruth Murdoch.
8. Select the date and meal you would like to order.
9. Go to cart and select payment option, place order, and tap on done.